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INSTANT DEATH PENALTY

Two London newspapers, discuss-

ing editorially tbe attempted assas-

sination of President McKinley, sag

go9t that guards be instructed to

hoot down such villlins on the spot.
!. ILmM mI .lit kfl .Lmriv.wl n f tlmMm uvj u..Bu, 1

opportunity to pose before the world
us martyrs of their belief. These

writers suggest that notoriety is one
of the moving causes With anarchists,

Deprived of the pleasure of seeing

their names sent over the land, the
curse of many, the Idol of a few,

the Standard and Morning Post be-licv- e

that anarchists would he slow

to commit the dastardly deeds now

accredited to them.
The Baker City Republican thinks

there is much accuracy in this de-

duction. Anarchists know that kill-

ing a ruler of a nation will not sub-

vert the form of government. None
are better aware that the government
is the handiwork ol a majority, is

maintained by a majority, and will

only fall when the ma jority support-

ing goes down before the minority.
To unroot a government, the ma-

jority would have to be slain, the
principles of law and order erad-
icated from the minds of millions,
the love of peace, safety and life
wiped from the thoughts ot the race.
Anarchists know this, both from
reasoning and experience.

L'.olgos. and his confederates, of

whom there are many, know that the
republic form of government would
be followed, without McKinley as

chief executive. All they could
iiope to accomplish further was to
remove the president from the people
by plaorng armed guards between
them, to add another evidence to a

list already accumulated that the
people cannot stand freedom alu
equality,

With this conclusive proof that
anarchists could not hope to ac- -
complish anything, their purpose is

.the question. W hen this question is

up, the ready answer is. noiorietv.
Jn the brothels and "in mills. where
the fever-heat- ed brain is fired by

alcohol and ambition to become
famous, these dastardly assassinations

,are concocted. Reason is foreign to
such cabalistic meetings. AtbOUgb

r
a superficial tone of philosophy
is given what is said and high
sounding names incUcatiDff tbousbt
and erudition are adopted, anarchist

, , ,are realty animated more DV a mor
bid hankering for notoriety than
anvthing eise.

A sort of rebellious spirit is en- -
gendered, happy in uuniouyc ui
opposition and faithful to its adhei
ents in a common effort to attract
attention by thwarting the usual and
approved course of life. This spirit.
run to seed, produces murder, and
soothes its tools by the thought that
their names will be on every tongue
from tbe time that their OOWardly

work has been dont and the law is

vindicated.
If anarchists were shot down on

tbe spot, ruthlessly is mad dogs
would be dealt with much of the
glamour attaching to their heinous
crimes would vanish. While they
feign to disregard life, their forti-
tude and courage is both in the pros- -

(

pect Of becoming famous. I'pOll
this reeking food an appetite is fed,
until strength is given for an oideal
many persons would shrink from
with a more latldlblo incentive.
Common sense and justice would
dictate that the ruthless .shouting
down should continue beyond the
person caught in the red-hand- ed

act. -

When the devilijb band at l'at-ters- on,

i. .J., paruded with an efligy
,f k'i.n, linn l.on .',iin 1. f..ll ..f- c -- i -- ......e .t

holes, anil gloating over the coward
y assassination, they proclaimed ii

themselves accessories of murder,
and should have been killed. When
that same brood of hell hounds

'

raised their beer glasses for n toast I

to Czolgosz. they declared themselves
accomplices in one sense, and
merited the same fate from society
which the- - threatened immediate
death. Anarchists are human beings
with rabies, and can be guarded
against only by death or summary
punishment.

Should President McKinley die,!
what recompense is there in hanging
the worthless Polish fiend, CznlffOSZ?

What is there to be had in killins
every one of tbe gang: A million
of them arc not worth the life of one
great man, selected by his people to
guide them. Here one man, arro-

gating to himself the exclusive
poweis of reason, deprives 7 u too,

"nil of their ruler. Seventy million
persons say they need such a man in

the ollice ol chiet executive. One
man BSVS thev are mistaken.
cause they will not yield to ;

he adopts violence. They have the
same right to adopt as much violence
against him for not coinciding with
their views.

While it - a free country, where
every man should have the privilege
of his own views, anarchists insist
upon making the country a des-

potism, in which millions must sub-

mit to one, or be punished by assas-

sination and murder. As reason is
not his login, so there should be none
in that employed by the people in
ridding themselves of him. An eye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth should
be effective when ho expresses de-

structive purposes, and thus antici-
pate irreparable loss.

But should some anarchist survive
who finds opportunity to slay a great
mam ur any one. his demist' on the
spot would be a condign punishment
for his death, and would shatter the
bunble of notoriety so attractive to
the morbid imagination of anarchists.

SEWER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given t:at the Com- -

moti Council of Dalles City, by ordinance
regularly enacted on the 4th day of Sep
teuiber, 1901, bas determined to cou- -

struct what is known as the Court street
eewer, ami to proceed with tbe con- -

struction thereof at once.
T,ie territorial district to be drained

and sewered by said sewer inbjeci to
the exemption therefrom of anv portion
thereof, Which, upon the hearing here- -

niatter menttone;!, may be shown or de- -

termined not to be benefited
eesve1' has been, preliminarily, determ- -

ined ami declared by said ordinance to
be as follows, to-a- it : All lots and
blocks included within the territory
bounded by Main or First street. Wash
Ington atreet, Seventh street and Court
street in said Dalles City ; also the east
halt of all lots and blocks included with- -

j,, tiie territory bounded bv Becood
street, Court street, Seventh street and
Union street; also block 4, in Dalles
City nrODer. and block A. in 1 revitt'n
addition to Dalles City, ami lot 1 in
hiock 6, Blgelow'l addition to Dalles
City,

For the purpose of determining what
property within said territorial district
will lie benefited by said sewer and the
P'oportlonate coat thereof to be attested
:i'.r .in,,t ti... i i iruio ,. r. ...... 1.......
nteii thereby, b meeting of the Common
Council of Dalles City will be held at
the rntiricil i , - nn T.iArla.. i...
17th day of September, 1901, at the boar
?' 8 "'clock p. m., which meeting will
us uumiuueu ana aniiurneii irom time
to time until all interested parties shall
boye bean lolly beard in Mid mattert, at
nritivu stun mwuuuguil interested parties
inu an owners ol real estate within said
territorial district above mentioned, are
uvrsuj rstuireu to appear lor me. pur- -
pose of being heard in relation to tbe
settlement and determination of the
matters hereinbefore mentioned,

Dalies City, Oregon, Bantam bar I.
1',t)1 -

J . DOIl Kit ,

sepo - Ht Recorder, Dalles Citv.

U'linn kola i A ,..,,1
have lost its vitality it wants somathina
t" give it life ami vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets In that con-
dition. We have p the (JfOWn of
Science Hair t Grower and

oi'imnill r, nit, wrvRiF i ,,,,, 'pi
will cure d.u.d J&SSB rulf and ail
..... .i. .1. n

s.-ai-i iiieeuseB. j'or sine at iT.izt-- r a har-he- r

ihop. Price 50c and "oc a bottle.

Sid Darling, 1018 Howard St. Port
Huron, Mich., writes: "1 have tried
many pills and laxatives but DeWitt'l
Little Early Riteri are far the best pills

have aver '.'.sed." They never gtipe.
Clarke 6 Faik'e P. o. Pharmacy,

A never falling cure for cuts, burns,
i ds, ulcers, wounds and eores is

Witch Hazel Salve. A most
OOtbing and healing remedy for all skin

nll'u.,ll.,a A ft I ,"". . wni "'".v me Ifetlllllle
larKe iV 's P. O. Pbarinacy.
Norris Silver nrll, sir r i V 1

p.uchaaed a botlle of One 'Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a cough in
doctors told me was incurable. One
bottle relieved ,e. ond and third
almost cured. Today I am a well man."
Clarke A Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

i Shakespeare, complete in one volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
IH. T. NOLAN.

Union and Second Street-- . Local Phone 9.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies. Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...

THE DALLES
at 7 sOO A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8TEA5IBB8

REGULATOR,
DALLE CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles. Oregon,

St lilanrs flRaHRinii

Lnuer the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tlii institution i pleasantl) situated near
the ColumMa on the line of tbe O. K, &. N. Co.
thence it is easy of access for all those who de-

sire to secure a comfortable home and a progres-siv- e

teat of learning for their daughters or
wards. The location of the academy Is one of
the most healthy on the Pacific slope, this por-
tion of Oreaon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air, and ploturesque scenery.
The Academy is Incorporated and authorised

State to confer Academic honors.
Hoard and tuition per scholastic year. $K',o

Studies will he resumed Tuesday, September, Ith
For detailed information apply to the

Bunerlor a ugh Mn

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Oent'l
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor

TttfiliUiUBEfiTHIHT

pirst-(la8- 5 19 Euery esp?Gt.

Weals at f rours.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table alwuvs supplied with the
best in t tie market.

74 Front St., near Court, The Dalles.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business,

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern Stales.

Siht Kxchan( and Telegraphic
iroiicfers sold on Now York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco Portland Ore- -

gon, Seattle Wasb , and various points
Oregon and Washinuton

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't fnriret this.

White Collar Line.

tub Dalles --Port lama Boom

"

Str. BAILEY-GATZERT- .

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood Rivar,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

Leave " " 4 "
Arrife Portland 10 "

Meais the very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature,

This Lome has the Grandest
Bceuio Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 P. II,

,Landing and office Foot ot Alder
iStreet; botii phones, M 351, Portland,

e,

W. ORIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria

Just What
You uuafit.

iwr Ml
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices,
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Yellowstone Park Line.

THB omQ SKSt RVhD
THE ONLY DIRSOT LINE TO TUB VKLl.ow-ITON-

I'ARK

Uinou Depot, Mil aii I 111 AKK1VK.

No. Fast mail for Taootna, No.
SaattlOi Olympis, Gray's
Harbor ana smitii Beud
luiints, Spokane, Ross-land- ,

n. c, Pulluun,
HOaOpW, Ia?w is i. .i. Hni

Uiu A. m. (aloHuPiptnlniugooun-try- , 5;50 V. M.
Haiena, Miunaapo- -

lis, Ht. l'MUl, Olllllilll,
KansHM City, 8t. Louis,
Cbloago Hud ell points

No. i. east ami NOUttteasi, No. 3.i'nget Sou ml Kx press
ll;80 H. M. lor TaOOlua and siuattH' 7;00 A. ,

and interiuediatu pointa

PUllmU tlrst class and tourist sleepers l" "' --ourl rlvarolnt.
VjMUbulad tmins. Uuion depot oonnMUoaiprincipal cities.

fWiWZimx(i..lets. dUvidiii; ...
Hti i wmm i mm. call on ur

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (ieneral Passenger Agent, '26.'. " 1

son Straet.cornsrTliird, I'urtlaud Oregon.

.- 1- I

Nlllta FlEifit

iiie Comma PacKino Go

PACKERS OF

poRKand beef
HAH0FA0T0KKK8 Of

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D REEF. ETC.

L V. BONO, Proprietor.

First-Cla-ss in Every Respect

MK.H.S AT ALt, HOURS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., The Dalles. Or

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and AnStO ill all sizeS.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trave Print inn- - FrnrriAB

Albums, Multigraphs,
And all accesones to complete the
outfit of either tiie amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our f:ureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no eijual
Enough for 35c to develope ft dozen nlates
or 6 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. K. C.

and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound anv and
all of your own formula' and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane, j

OKNKKAI.

IttiDitfi11

Hoisk
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' tVagon.

Tiiird and Jeffcrou. Phone 159

.iwmx... asAsaaasi

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artiUcially digests the food and aidsNature in strengthening and recou-struciin- g

the exhausted digestive or-gau- s.

It istlie latest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Can nnnrnncli lr. in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
nrV84P?,psm iU(li8estion, Heartburu,Flatulence, Sour Stomach. iNaUbCa,
BS&fttfflf0!' Gastralgla.Crampsanri

.,S (if 11 ri.. rf ,1 :

. a.
small.n.oi;.nmi,alto iWir .u . J!..ri .r.",,a'M ..elf timM

wuwn m."i uy sueiisia m lAri.au
CDcWITTACO..Chleaa

Sold by Clarke A Falk's P.O. Pharmacy.

cOregon
Short Urr

AND Union Pacific
dipart TIME BURBDCLE8

FROM
ARRIVE

FOR THE DALLES. FROM

Chicago- -

Portland gait Denver, FtSpecial. Worth, Omaha, Kan-a- a
12:28 p. in. CityrBt. Louts, Chi- - i:05p.tt
via Hunt-
ington.

CURD 1111(1 the KllSt.

Atlantic
Express, Salt Luke, Denver. Ft
13 a. in. Worth, Omaha. Kan-

sasvia Hunt City, 8t. touts, (Jhl IS a. n.
luRton. eugo and the East.

Bt. lnii I Walla Walla, Lewltton,
Fast Halt,
9:36 p. m. Minneapolis, 81 Ma.v in Spo-
kane,

Paul. Kiiiuth, Milwau-
kee,

m,

Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From r.trtlund.

(All sailing date! sub
I ject to ohange )

8:00 . 111. 1:00
For Ban Pranolsoo,

p. m

Hull every 5 days.

Pnilv
except (Hi Minion River,Sunday, 1:00 p. m.

:0u p, m. Tii Astoria and Way- - except
Saturday, Landings. Sunday.
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette River.
except 1:30 p. 10,Oregon city, Newberg,Sunday, Salem, Independence, except
6:00 a. m. mill w Sunday.

Tuesday, 4:80 p, m.
'I hursdny, Corvallts and Wa Monday,
Saturday, Landings. VVednesdty
8.00 a. m. Friday,

Tuesday. Willamette ami ::! p. m.
Thursday, Vanillin ItivorN. Monilav,
Saturday, Oregon citv. Davrnn nnri Wednesday
7:00 a. Dl, frlday.

I .en ve - Siinko Hirer. Leave
Etiparia I.ewiston

3:40
daily,

a. m. Ripatla to Lewlaton. 8:80
duilv,
a.m.

l'nrties .li'slriiiK to io to llerwnor or
points on uoiumoia soutnern via Htggi, should
take No. leaving The Dalles at 12. 26 p. m.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
snd Biggs. Returning makingdlrectconnwtton
at Heppnerlunctton and biggs with No,

at The Dalles at 1:06 p. m,
For Inrther particulars, call on or address

JAS. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

ft

Complete

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

I. S. KCH8NCK, Max a, v.iiiT.

fresident. cusbier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted nn dnv of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic fcxehanire sold on

ixoa York, ban rriincisco an, "orl- -

land.
OIHKOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schk.
Kd. M. Williams, Gko. A. LlU

H M. Bbam

60 YliARS'
EXPERIENCE

a -- b -

TRACK ma""
JESIONS

Copyrights
Aiivomi n Bkeldi and desi'ni'O;;"

Oilc Uly ns.'erliiln mr iipiiiKin frte wl"'"!,i,'ii vont i. ii protninlv pntentiihUi. ,"!.ltM
'iuiiH strictly eoinlUeiillal. Haiidbiaikoii
tent freo. OJdeal iiuem y fur seeuriiii! !'''"'".

i 'i.tcU, ... tR
Scitntiitc... Hmtricait

mw j. LsrssstI dr- -
.S .uin"'ii,-i- III IIHI rHIMI V

Terms,soiailliao ioan.a..fWilVr nionluaTlL huld to all iib 'llt'.
MUNN & C0.36,Bd" NeW jf


